Cortland County Historical Society

Research the history of firefighting in Cortland County at Kellogg Memorial Research Center, or see this poster and many great artifacts at Suggett House Museum.

Open Tuesday—Saturday (and other times by appointment)
Gift Shop—9:30—5:00
Museum—1:00—4:00
Research Center—10:00—5:00
25 Homer Avenue, Cortland, NY 13045—(607) 756-6971
tours@www.cortlandhistory.com

Rose Hill Museum is a National Historic Landmark and considered one of the finest examples of Greek Revival Architecture in the United States.

Located in the 1829 Penn Yan House, the Geneva Historical Museum explores the history of Geneva and its diverse people and enterprises. The Museum features local history exhibits, period rooms, and a library and archives.

543 South Main St., Geneva, NY 14456
(315) 789-5151
www.genevahistoricalsoociety.com

Is there a PRESENT from your PAST in your FUTURE?

For a Gift That Will Go Down in History

The Gift Gallery at OHA
321 Montgomery St.
Syracuse, NY 13202
(315) 428-1864 ext. 321
cnyhistory.org/gifts.html

For History Museum & Research Center hours—cnyhistory.org

Livingston Arts Center
New Deal Gallery
Apartment One Gallery
Good Deals Gift Shop
Just minutes from Letchworth State Park
4 Murray Hill Drive * Mount Morris NY
585.243.6785 * www.livingstonartcenter.org
1-3 Mon-Fri (Th 1-5) 11-3 Sat & 12-5 Sun
Groups/tours by appointment

Prime Rib in three cuts
Burgers made your way!
Salads, Soups, Melts
Chicken, Veal, Steaks, Pasta, Seafood...

Lunch Monday - Friday
Dinner thru Saturday
12 Maiden Lane in downtown Penn Yan
315-536-9800
holysredrooster.com

Red Jacket Orchards

PURE + FRESH + DELICIOUS

ALL NATURAL 100% FRUIT JUICE

Come visit our Farmstand to enjoy FREE SAMPLES and delicious local specialties... including our award winning fresh fruit juices!

Nurturing FAMILY & FARM for over 50 years.

redjacketorchards.com
(800) 825-9110
957 Rts. 5 & 20 Geneva, New York

CALENDAR

17...Ionia Fall Festival
Pancake breakfast, chicken barbecue, hot dogs, hamburgers and more. Live music, games, inflatable bounce house, tractor parade and vendors. Civil War and historical exhibits, demonstrations and old-fashioned field games. Held at the Ionia firemen’s grounds on County Road 14, just off Route 64 and North of Routes 5 and 20.
585-657-6894
www.ioniaumc.org

17 - 18...Harvest Tour of Food and Wine
Come taste the exquisite wines of Keuka Lake and sample fine dishes prepared from the finest locally produced foods on the Keuka Lake Wine Trail.
800-440-4898
www.keukawinetrail.com

17 - 18...Finger Lakes Fiber Arts Festival
Two-day festival is devoted to all fiber arts with a special focus on hand spinning. A wide range of exciting fiber arts workshops is scheduled. Fleece show and sale. Demonstrations, competitions, exhibits, fiber animals and 80+ high quality vendors of equipment, books, patterns, dyes, yarn, raw and processed fiber. Handicraft accessible. Held at Hemlock Fairgrounds.
607-626-4374
gyv.org/test.html

23 - 24...Finger Lakes Trails & Greenways Conference
Connecting communities, promoting health, and strengthening local economies. An opportunity to get out on the field and see first-hand what others are doing to design terrific trails, raise funds, overcome challenges and motivate volunteers. Timely topics, practical information, sharing of experiences and networking. Held at Cornell University, Ithaca.
518-434-1583
www.plny.org

24...Pumpkin Festival
Craft and food vendor games, and rides for the children. Pumpkin carving and pumpkin decorating contests, a baking contest, silent auction and more. Located at Ransom Park in Tioga Center.
607-972-9577 or 607-658-3033
www.tiogacenterpumpkinfest.com

24...Canandaigua Tour of Homes
The Ontario County Historical Society’s 2011 Tour of Homes returns to the West Lake Road of Canandaigua Lake for a nostalgic look at the history of the homes which made up farms and early summer meccas along the lake. Featuring nine locations, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Pre-sale tickets available at all Wegmans.
585 394-4975
www.ochs.org

OCTOBER

1 - 2...Naples Open Studio Trail
Visit 23 Finger Lakes artists and craftsmen in their studios from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Shoppers and art lovers have the opportunity to meet glass blowers, painters, sculptors, photographers, woodworkers, ceramic and pottery creators, and leather and textile artists as they bring life to their creations.
585-745-2248
www.naplesopenstudiotrail.com
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